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M0T0RMAN CHARGED WITH

CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE

BEALE AND WILLIAMS

AVENGED WOMAN'S HONORPANTS J
SITUATION GREATLY

CHANGED

Mates' Revolutionary Army Not

As Strong As It Was

In July.

GENERAL HAS LOST IIME

ADMIT CHARGE OF ASSAULT

BUT WILL NOT DISCLOSE
"

WHO FIRED SHOT.
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Ttmt the nttumpt to do Oil rulted
In ftiiiilliy wnd In the very nurrow e.
enpo from death or Injury of the pre.
Ident hlmnrlf and of the governor of
the I eotildered tti
only uddliiK to the grnvliy of the

It I nr lined alo thnt the
I'lttileld Street Unllway Company
hould not have dlwegnrded the

of the nmyor that no enr
ahmild he run while th prenldent w

In the city, It I nld that the city
government take till view of th
rae.

At any rat at a meeting ttit night,
a commit i of investigation wa

Including both branch f
th city government with the mayor

$3.40 pants $2.50

$4.50 pants $3.60

$500 pants $4.00

all other
& PANTS

10
per cent off

EACH 3

LEG

iSeats
Free

SAN rilANCIHCO. Wept,

k Marriott, publisher of th New

Letter, who wa shot last nlgth by
Truxton Beal and T. H. Wlll'ams,
will prohahl yreeover from the effect

of his wound. Ml physician stated
today that unl.w bloodpolonlng set
In there wu no reason why he should

not get well.

Na affair In recent years ha caused

such a sensation as baa last night's
shooting. Both Real and William

have been prominent financially and
socially for years, and they ar prob-

ably as well known In other parts of
the country as In California. Trux-

ton Ilenle hi th son of th late Gen-

eral Bl, who cam to California
mnny years ajtn and accumulated a
vnt tat. Real was at one time
I'nlted State minister to Persia, and
later to Greece, and Is ot present a
meml.er of a wooldvaltng firm tf
Hhoobert. Beale ft Co.

T. H. William is known all over the
country us a racing man. H I pres-
ident of the California Jockey Club,
which controla rnclng In California,
unl until recent year ho bred and
raced running horses. It Inherited a
larire fortune from hi father, and I

rated a a millionaire..
Frederick Marriott, the woundtd

publisher, la also well known. He In-

herited the New Letter, , a weekly
paper from hi father, who estab-

lished the paper many year ago.
Marriott I also publisher of the Over-

land Monthly, While th slanderous
story published by th New Letter,
and which caused th shooting, did
not mention th young lady's name, ft
was generally known who It referred
lo. The young woman wa heartbrok-
en over the publication, and appealed
lo Benle, an old friend of her family,
for aasNtnne. Bealo asked the ad-

vice of Williams, and together they
went lo Marriott's house. The shoot-

ing followed.
In speaking of the affair William

All the good things off the fall tree
are dropping intojour store. You'drop
in to see them. & & & &

ACCIDENT MIGHT HAVE BEEN

AVERTED -T- O BE TRIED

IN JANUARY.

Companies Requested to Stop

Cars During Procession

Witnesses Condemn

Car Men.

WASHINGTON, riepi. 4,- -B. P.

Burn, assistant cretry to I ho

president, arrived In Washington y,

Mr. tltrni w with (he pre.
Identlal puny At PlttsfVId yesterday,

being In III second tarring bi'hlni)

that occupied by lh preldent, Mr.

Cortclyou und Oovemor Crane ul the

time of III accident. Although Mr.

Hurtle disclaim any special knowl-

edge II In III" circumstances (if the

accident nut shared by many others,

yet (riitn what ne sow and heard on

Hi .ot he think Hi responsibility
for the accident lie between the drlv-- r

of the president cnrrltm and the

motornuui, with the great burden upon
Hi latter.

The troll, y road tot Ihut point, rayi
Mr. Barne. In straight for nonin dis-

tance, mid Iho motorinun must have
en and recognised the president

carriage with It four white hor
om lime befor th crowing wax

reached, but lnted of topptnrbr ma-

terially reducing hi speed he cam
on at rat ihut made It lntpoltl
fur blinto stop when h ww Hint n
collision wn Imminent. Th driver
of th president's rurrlag. on the
othvr hand, could hmdly huve u rh-u- r

vltw of th truck ul that point of
of crotaliif, the outrider on eiwh

ld mum hiiv obotrut-te- it lo wnw
eitent nt leimt.

Anion the ieolft who limtl.tril ul
Iho cen of the dliuter. It w u.
rt,.d Ihut the driver of th pri-den- t'

inrrliiKD iiirv huve Uk.n greftl-e- r

ihiimen In croln( th trurk tlntit
h umially would hnve taken. II

flt hi lmHirtnni' n the
driver of the. prcldnl' lnndttu, nnd
wm reported to Imv rvMaed HOW to
allow mioth'-- r inn to tk hi plrne
for one day,

IMTTSFIKI.U INIUONANT.

nm liil Hud Anked Coiniiuny to lun
No Cm During rreldenf Vlnlt,

riTTHKlEI.D Mm,, Hept. 4. With
the exiltenient whlrh folowed the

to Prtddvnt Itomevclt 1n till

city yemrdiiy In n grout meainir
ubnied, the cltlxen todny wvr

th of reponnll)IIHy
for th'j oti um'ticti whhh on nil vldvt
I conildcred n having mnrred the

city fume, In that n lreet cur, In

dlHputlmt thi rUht of way with
the prcHldimt of th United State, ul
lem'. wait extremely dlcourttiUM.
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I BUY A DOZEN
x Of ur UaudHomu and Arlintic 1

flounted and Matted Pictures $

o ami decorate your homo or your bench cottage
3 See the Window Mspliiy

SALE

E HAVE
Just receiv
ed a large
assortment
ofTrunks
and Dress
ing Cases

The first squad
of Fall Suits and
Overcoats for the
boys have arrived

New Men's Suits
and late blocks
in Hats have just
come in.

6t REED

Etc., cull on um, wc can

540-55-0 Bona st.
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Lady Appealed to Beale As Old

Friend of Family to Punish

Slanderer-A- H Three

said:
We undoubtedly committed an assault

on Marriott, but we feel we were en-

tirely lustlfled In doing so, as he bad
attacked In bis paper th character of
an estimable young lady without any
reason or cause. We are both sat
Isfted that the attack in bis paper wu
made with malice. We felt that th
only remedy for such a prwLexiure wa

physical punishment, and ww admin-
istered lt.M

Beale said:
'The attack was made on a partic-

ularly warm friend of mine, who lives
with her mother In San Rafael. She is
very well known In society, and not
the least word of scandal has even
been attached to her name. Recently"
her sister became Insane and is now in
a sanitarium. The article appeared In
last Saturday" New Letter, of which
.imitwik t iuMiirurr uiu nut iiirn- -
tlon her name, but it indicated plainly
at whom It was aimed. It told of her
playing tag In a nightgown at Mount
TamalpnU with a party of friends.
We felt perfectly Justified In taking
the measure w did, and we have noth-

ing to regret" J -

Neither man would aay which one
fired the shot, and each sems perfectly
willing to shoulder the blame.

an attempt John W. Watta-w- a.

nomine for lieutenant-governo- r,

to withdraw from the ticket because
of certain rumors concerning him.
Wattawa refused absolutely to enter-
tain the nsonmiltlnn.

The biggest surprise of the day waa
the turning down of a resolutfon Just
before the convention adjourned en-

dorsing the national platform,

DISASTROUS FIRE
IN WASHINGTON.

WALLA WALLA, Sept. 4. Today
a grain fire near Leo destroyed a
threshing outfit, machinery, sheds, and
500 sacks of barley. Loss. $2500.

HASCItAI.L

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.
At Helena Helena, 15; Spokane, I
At Seattle-Seat- tle, 1; Portland, 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Detroit Detroit, 4; Philadelphia,
13.

At St. Louis St. Louis, 9; Wash-

ington, S.

At Cleveland Cleveland, 7; Balti-

more, 5.

At Chi ago Chicago, 6; Boston, I;
(second) Chicago, 1; Boston, 11,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Boston Boston, 1; Plttgburg, 0;

(seconl) Boston 0; Pittsburg, 0. Call-

ed at ninth Inning on acount of dark-

ness, "

At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 0; Chicago,
1.

At New York-N-ew York, S;

4.
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That tli ItflicU Will
Win.

i Correspondence of A'laled Pre.)
CATtACAS Veneiuela. Aug. r-Inn

the past fortnight the Veueiuelan

revolution hu ot time and ground.
The insurrection wa a hort time
a go In undlfiput"d ruieslou of I'nru-puu- o,

Cunianu, Barcelona and Guay-r- a,

that I to av. all the eastern coat
of Veneiuela, but owing to the ability
nnd "kill of Oenerul Velutlnt, a Corel-ra- n

of extraordinary Intelligence, a
Uiife (oiniiiiri liil i.ort hu U-e- wrest- -

vd friim them.
General Castro Is at Han Calmlro,

hi vanguard being at Cmnalnguit. Ho
I awaiting-

- reinforcement In order to
attack Ihn revolutlonlMt. who are at
present at Uracil d Orltuco. Ill ar-

my, which 1 eMlmaled at 6000 men.
I well armed and disciplined, Ca-tro- 's

nmt lieutenant. General Iopidd
llatlstu, I at Villa de Curn with :
men, and General Araiieo hu an army
of S000 men niansrd on the frontier
of the Mate of TruJIllo. Much are the
available force of the government.

The troop of the revolution are
much disseminated. It I Impossible
to dlngime It present condlton. It
NH'tn to suffer from a general Indis-

position Impossible to analyse, but It
I clear thnt although very powerful
on the flrat of July, it ha since

both moral and physical 'weak-
ness.

(lenerul Mum. Hi revolutionary
bader, Imaduilng the past two month
been Inactive at Kitraxn, surveying the
arrlvul of five million cartridge, which
reach him slowly. To those d

with Venrsuelu, It may seem
Ntrunge, nay Incredible, that it rv- -

Hiulre o long to mobilise an army,
but It I both natural and Inevitable,
Itoad do not vlst. ruin fall In tor-re- nt

and the mules, which I tho only
mean of transport, lnk dally up to
their Rhouldei In the mud. and as
each mule carries only 2000 cartridges,
that is to say, four boxes of 500 each,
It Is necessary to employe !5W) men to

transport the 5,000,000 cartridge nf

the revolutionist. But to find thl
numlsr of mule In a country ruined

by four year of revolution i not only
very dun-'itlt- . 'iu almost ImpofMble.
The revolutionist have, moreover,
been obliged to eonMruet bridge and
that without adequate tool or engin-

eer.
In a word. In plto of the town

which they occupy and the thousand
of men whom the have under arms,

they tire so stuttered that It Is not a

negative quantity they are very dif-

ficult to get at. The revolutionists
were dangerous before the government
went out to attack them, but now

their abllltv to attack the government
has become problematical. It I no

longer local wne which they will be
constrained to carry on, but an In-

vasion. Thl doe not mean thut tlv.'

revolution will lose, nor thl even

suggested; but General Castro Is now
In a position to defend himself. Ho
will, nevertheless, hnve much to do
to emerge from the struggle victorious,
because the revolutionist In addition
to Motos' army, have about S0O0 men
nt Alta Grnela under the orders of

Domingo Miitiugus, Rolando and Pen-alox- a,

General Luciano Mendosa, Rl-e- ra

and BolitKlnl are near BarnulRiucto
and Duaca. The envlrone of Vnlcnc'a
are overrun with revolutionist; Los

Teriue I alo In their power nnd 1400

are lodged In the mountains between
Caracas and La Gunyra. Ncvcrthe-lea- n,

the government Ihe.i, commands
nnd mnkeo Itself obeyed, which prove
that It 1 not yet crushed.

A great battlj I expected lo tuke

place within four of five week either
at Alta Gruclu de Orltuco If Matos can

bring over his ammunition and ad-

vance his army or between Aragulta
and Bantu Lucia, a valley which the
revolutionists will probably attempt
to puss In order to reach Caracas.
From a financial point of view Presi-

dent Castro has regained his lost pres-

tige through the arrival of the mil-

lion bolivars (coins worth about 20

cents In silver brought to him by the
steamer Philadelphia.

This sum has enabled him to face

certain pressing engagements and to

prove to his adversaries that he has
found in the coining of silver, even

with 50 per cent profit, eertnln legal
resources which will avoid the neces-

sity of having recourse to forecd loans.

FALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES g

nt th head. The common touncll

alo appoint.! a committee to mve

tlgate the peed of th trtwt car In

general nnd lo reiirt oiicernlng how
It may Ik regutuled. At the Jlouiw
or Mercy thl morning It waa Mated
thnt the condition of l. J. ('rati, the
driver of the president rurrliine, wii

milliif.i' tin '.

,
Ct'l.I-lllT- IN COCIIT.

I'lTTSKIMLIi, 4- ,-t Inter-rd- t

I hull wil generally eXp'tl d Wii

nhowii in the appearanev Ih
dlHlrh't cnuprt 'f Motoinmn
Kii'lld Madden and J. line Kelly, who
had charge of the car lh.it at'Uck the

prrvldeiit' iflrrliige yevterday. Not

more than ! rin were preneiit.
The vne wii mil even called, and aft
er a conference between coiinl for
the Mieet railway mn and 'he court,
II wii agreed lo pimtpone th matter
for two week. Hall of 50i0 for Mad-

den and l. for Kelly wa continued.
Th" presiding Judge wa Juneph
Tucker, president of the Mreet rail-

way company. Had a hearing
had. h probably wieild have given
place to an fimiale.

It I believed that two veek I enc
another potwineineiit Mil ! grant-

ed and that the prvllmlnnrle und n

by the grand pury If the rae
cotno e It will lake up t much

lime that the actual trial will not l

reached lief.re January.
The fuuernl acrang-nie- nt of WII-Unt- il

Crulir. the prml l.'iit' guard, who

wn killed, have not "et bren com-

pleted,

KNTKHTAINH UU.VNt) M'KK.

YHTKH HAY, Hept, 4 --The prel-de-

today entertained llrand Duke
IWrl of !'iuHlr nt luncheon. The
duke mlled almply to pay hi renpect
to the prenldent. The party then lefl
on the yacht Felicia for Newoit.
PrcWd-'ii- t ooaeveli nnd Hecrelury Cor-tely-

hav reenvered from the ef-

fect of their .icelda.it, hut Mill bear
outward mark of the catuat raphe,

Wll.t. t.KAT. HHI THK Htll'TH.

WASHINGTON.
Rooevelt and party will reach WiihIi-Ingto- n

tomorrow evening and leave
for a brief Southern tour ooii tifter-wur-

WIt.l. HKVIKW 11. A. U. '"A U A DIC.

Ireldent noottiv-l- l ltd ft :u'cepted nn

Invitation to review the tumdc of

vet. ran to occur during the forth-

coming encampment of the tl, A. It.,
t). toher 8.

Flm, on the day of yor nrrlvnl
1 abi.llxhctl the military rndlu of To-ae-

thereby rendering pollle the

peaceable development of thl old fort-r- e

town.
"Second, I have today, In honor of

your presence, donned for the flrat

time the nlgulletie which hi nmjeaty
the t rr, ex hanged with me In token

of our iH.wr.nnl frlendHhlp. They ahull,
In the word of your nugttei. tnnater,
form n link In that strong chain which
bind u both In truo frlendHhlp. May
Ood'a blcMlng made It ever, o re-

main."

TERIliril.K PA8HAOR OF
URITI8H 8H11' BCOTT.

Two Women and Hlx Snllnr Lose
Their Live Endeavoring to

Save Other,

CAPETOWN, Hept, 4. The Brlllsh

hip Scott, belonging to the Union

Steamship Company, of fouthampton,
which left Tort Elisabeth on Sun-

day, has arrived here and reports hav-

ing experienced a terrible passugo dur-

ing which he was badly tralned.

Many tales of heroism at Algon bay
nr told. Two wives of captains died
in desperate, efforts lo save their chil-

dren during the gale, and six men
who wore endeavoring to rocme en-

dangered sailors were drowned, Th
shore Is strewn with wrockagt for two
miles.

WILL NOT JOIN
FEDERAATION OF LABOR.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 4.-- The Na-

tional Association of Postofflce Clerks

today rojected the proposition to af-

filiate with the American Federation
of Labor by a practically unanimous
voto.

COMMITS A MURDER

AND SUICIDES .

Severs Woman's Jugular Vein

With Razor Then Uses It

on Himself.

8ACRAMENTO. Sept, 4.Chnrles
Uowden cut the throat of Mogle Rus-
sell with a rasor at th Brown lodg-

ing house at an early hour this morn-

ing, and then severed hi own jugular
vein. The woman died Instantly and
Bowdcn died before he could be re-

moved to a hospital. Tho 'voman'a
body wna found Ivlng on the bed clad
only In her nil lit clcthe. It was ev-

ident that she whs unleep when she
wu killed. She wn about SO year old
and Bowdcn wa about M. T,hey were
strangers In this city1. No cuuse for
the crime Is known.

WISCONSIN DEMOCRATS

NATIONAL PLATFORM.

MILWAUKEE. Sept, 4.-- The Wis-
consin Democratic state convention
conclude its labors this afternoon- - after
comuletlng the nominations on a state
ticket. A. F. Warden, of Waukesha,
wn unanimously chosen to succeed
himself a chairman ot the state cen-

tral committee. .
One of the sensations of the day was

Of Groceries, ProviHions,

J save you niojioy

Fisher Brosi,
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E PLURIBUS UNUM

VANCE

id B I LLui
Every correct thin? in

Men's and Boys' Wear

Is now on display.

LONG IN QUALITY

and SHORT IN PRICE

We can Suit, Fit and

Please yon not only

onceJbutbytbeycar

P. A. Stokes

KAISER WILLIAM BE'

STOWS HONORS

Up on the Czar's Officers -- A

Brilliant Function and

Crowd et Posen.

rOHKN, Sept. William
hu conf.-rre- the order of the Bluck
Eagle on Oeneral Tchcrlkoff and that
of the Roynl Crown and Blur on Oen-

eral Bocker, commander of the St.

Petereburg Life Guard, the regiment
of Emperor Frsderlck William III.
The town of Posen generally wna bril-

liantly illuminated lut night. Thou-

sand of n nr;r.ib1ud in front
of tho building whci'e the eniiwior und
cmure are Maying and at Inturvuli
cheered them vodferoualy.

Emepror William received Generul
Tchtrtkoff and the other officer he-f-

dinner, Wn con vetoed with them
and addre'eoit them all na follow.

"Gentlemen: Beforo taking my leave
I must expre to you my pleunure at
having been able to welcome at our

parado the officer of my two Russian

regiments, whote uniform I am

proud to weur. For thl pleaaure I
am Indebted to the klndnes of hi

majety the caar, who, on my lust

visit cordially approved of your being
Invited here. Your preaenco 1 not

roeruly a visit of the officer ot my

fin Kuaulun regiment, but It la also

proof Of that old comradeahlp In orma
which ha united our armle for the

lat century, That tbli comradeship

r.
i.illMn.n -

T
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THE ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANY

. Plumbers and

527 BOND STREET
8
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